


BEGIN NOW 

IT was a lovely morning, very 
early in spring; and as there 
was still half an hour before 
school-time, Basil M i 
with his books under his arm, 
stopped in the garden to talk 
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father, who was lnisy 
the weeds from 

a narrow slip of ground which 
ran just Iwneath the wall. 
from the summer-house to tho 

On his right hand lay 
ip of rubbish ; 

away the nexl timo thi 
came by; and on liis 

li ft. a1 a little distance, wen 
tulip-roots which h 
to planl along the bora 

der. The father and 
both in earnesl talk, 

"Well, father," Bald Basil] 
in answer to a remark which 

ither had made, "'I con
fess that T am a little idle 
now and then. 1 do negleoj 
my lessons sometimes 



vow. 

lose inv plaoe in # ' ''lass ; 
and that may I n one 
reason why 1 did not bring 
home a prize las! Christmas, 
as well as lav cousin John. 
But indeed I at Itmce, 

m seem to lliink. I can 
learn as well 
John, when I take pain 

Mr Taj lor himself 
that I can. So 

not l>o afraid that 1 shall grow 
up a stupid boy." 

lul when shall yon b 
to improve?' asked his »-

"You are ten years 
old this month.; let us see 
how much you have learned 
up to the present time. You 
can read and write pretty 
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well; Hing, I fear, is 
not to be praised; but you 

ur tables, and 
can work an easy sum. and 
copy a page of Latin, with 
not m three misi 
in each In 

"O, father!" said Basil, 
blushing, and looking BI 
ed, for lie knew thai Ins father 
.. as sp taking the truth. 

.Mr. Morton went on verj 
gravi ly: " Prom a boy o 

- old, who lias bad all 
the needful means of gaining 
knowledgi pect some
thing more than this." 

" But, dear father," said 
Basi l , - ten is not s 

nope that 
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I shall improve, as I grow 
i to be as good 

holar as my co 
John, or any boy in the 

I \ nd as for sj>elling, 
do not think thai I 

r in time. In 
10, 1 shall get on 

r by and by : indeed, I 
some thought of \v\ ing 

bat prize next half 
Only waita little longer, ami 

II be al ilo to help you in 
ffice : 1 shall write some 

of the letters for you, and 
look i -counts. Only 
wait a little longer." Anil 

>ks showed that he 
what he said. 

Bui Mr Morton still look-
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lh! that is the 
tory, my boy," said he, 
a shake of Ins head 

then went on with hi 
ingin silence Thetrul 

Basil had a very bad 
habit, which gave his 
much concern. When a fault 

-nil (1 .nit to him, hewn* 
always ready to own it. and 
would proi mend . but 
then the amendment v. as to 
be at ' nit day. The 
promise to improve was i 
given for the present time : 
It was always of the future 
that he spoke He 
said. " I will try to do I 
at once; I will begin to-th"j" 
[f he had been in d 
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school, he would comfort him
self with sa) ing," li canii 
helped ; no doubt 1 shall be 
as u ise as the other bo) s, in 

If his mother found 
it needfnl to re] n For 

v or for If; 
ooks and playthings in 

a litter, his answer was al-
sure i" be, " I know it 

ar mother, and 
! am very sorry; I hope that 

.vflil 
as I grow older." 

fault was also to be 
seen in matters of far gr 

i in [f liis parents, or 
us friend, spoke to him 
I his soul, and urged him 

io pray for the pardon of his 
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for the new I 
ill of the l 

Spirit. " Y 
" I wish to think of I 
things : and if I live to be a 
man. I tope that I shall love 
(•'ml. and keep ins command
ments, and do all l 
pan." Again and again ho 
had in i i! '"id "i' the d i 
of deh ::1 h«' talki 

while in the 
mean time all his had I. 

. ami 
the strong r they grew, the 

I keh ii I al he 
should fulfill hi 

idmenl at a future 
Mr. Mi'iion went on with 

i also 
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. • lime without 

king, until his father had 
o weeding, and nil was 

the tulip-roots to 
be put into the ground. 

"] ;':.. uble row 
,:i|is will look \ ery hand

some here," said Mr. Mor-
. " and 1 intend that they 

" Maj I stay and give you 
roots'." said Basil, glad 

of an excuse for keeping away 
from school. 

" No, thank you," said his 
father, "thi border will do 

say. 'The 
^ have bi i D dug out, 

and the soil Some 
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splendid tulips will be seen 
• id by " 

" But nol unl< plant 
the roots, fathi r 
looking with surprise al 
parent, who had taken up the 
tulip-runts from the ground, 
and was walking awaj. " It 
you leave the bordi i 
the weeds willgrowup agi 
but it is nol likely thai 
shall B 

•• 1 assure j ou," said Mi 
hope to have 

sunn vcrj 
I intend tin 

; shall admire that bor
der." Then calling to the 
gardener, who 

! off, he (rave him 
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tulip-roots, and told him to 
away in a proper 
Xow, Basil," said 

lien the man was gone, 
• time that yon wi I 
il. and as 1 also an 

the town, we can 
walk together a litl i 

tin r," said Basil, as they 
along, "' 1 cannot make 

Out what yon are thinking oi' 
about that tulip-bed. An 
going to buy some ro.ots 

. or do \ ou think 
' too early to 

.n in the grou 
"I do not suppose," said 

Mr. M that 1 should 
procure a finer soil 

in the t o w n ; itifjfc^Htd.' 
ev- UNIVERSITY^. 

& India Ciaiki M»m. J 

L»iat.^P» 
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that tliis is the month in 
ii they should be plai 

Go on, my boy. and tell me 
what il is tha annot 
make 

"it is this: you have dug 
ground, and cleared out 

the weeds, and Ii 
but you : put 

in the roots, and yel you talk 
ngthe tulips bj and 

is if they would 
• 

" It i! a rathei 
strange to yo I • 
siiiil Mr. Morton ; "and yet, 
Basil, I know a person who 
expects many things to Imp-
pen which we have at pri 
scarcely more reason to sup-
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come to | 
!:1, of the 

ivho I xpects that with-
:aro and without stud) 

he shall by : nd by 
1 Latin scholar, obtain 

-prize for his sums. 
lie able to help his father 

m.hi- itc letters 

nits ' It would ui'1 

be folly to seek for tulips in a 

hinted ; but il is still mori 
:olish to expect the fruits 

ot knowledge from the i 
which, like a neglected gar-
den.has run !•> waste. If the 
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<»nlv useless or hurtful \ 
will spring up oul of the 
earth: and thus il is with the 
heart. If the seeds ofwisdom 
arc not sown, and if 
Habits are not gained by the 
youth, we have no 
to look for sound knowledge 
or correct conduct from 
man." 

Basil hung down his head, 
and Mr. Mori I on: 
• li is ool too late, my boy, 

forme to plant the tulip-:' 
and it is not •• t yao 
to r< i seeds of learn
ing and vonr 
mind. Duly begin at 

mber thai if we would 
gather flowers in thi 
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we must plant them iii tin 
Bpring; and instead of 
mg, ' I shall improve by and 
by,' try i" b< gin now. 

•• But, above all things, 
take care that you begin at 

tiling. You arc a 
sinner, and you need the par 

of your sins, and the 
grace of God to strengthen 
youri res (in. then. 
to Jesus, who died to take 
away sin, and who alone can 
save your soul. Ask him to 
nave pity upon you; and pray 
that he will send down his 
Holy Spirit to change your 
sinful nature, and to sew 
within your heart the seeds 
of eternal life." 
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Reader, do you 
) Mm* MIL- a n d 

Delay not tor a single day; 
but :- Saviour -

O ihou who nrt tho Cod of tnitii. 
I'unlon • youth, 
I 

Ami all the ill thai I I 

• 

I 
• 

. 
Thy 
Ami 
To i w a m ami holj 

•CKIUMOIOOI. I M P S or THE M 
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